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ON THE SILK-WORM AND OTHER FIBRE-YIELDING INSECTS, AND THE 
UROWTH UF THEIR l<'OU.o PLANTS IN CANADA. 

ily Mas .oH LAwMoN. 

Mucb attention ill attached to the production of animal and vegetable fibres 
suited for spinning and the manufacture of cloth. The climate and soil of Canada 
are admirably adapted for the growth of hemp. Bax, and other valuable fibre plants. 
The cultivation of grain and uther c~ops which QOW form the staple agricnltural 
products must be regarded as the primary sources of wealth in this country; still 
the production of fibrcs is also a branch of industry of great importance when we 
consider that it opens up occupation for women and young persons wbo do not 
find employment in ordinary labor . The whole 8ubject of fibre prodation is de
serving of consideration. I have always felt a great interest in those insects which 
produce silk, and so would anyone who had watched their labors. Believing tbat 
there is a wide field for female employment in Canada, I contribute these re
marks especially as indicating a source of industry for women. The majority of 
the population of Upper Canada arc composed of English, Irish, and Scotch. We 
all know that a certain class of wumen in their native cuuntry work in the ,fields, 
they cultivate hemp and flax, they hoe potatoes, and weed in the field8, and do 
other out-door work; but in Canada they too ol\en lose their independence, and, as 
a consequence, suffer much misery. Seeing that we must have the luzary 
of silk dre&'SC8, I think we should try and do what lies in onr power to cultivate 
silk in Canada. It may not be in our day and generation that we shall see our 
wi8hes wholly realised, but we may see a beginning made, and a pr08pect of others 
enjoying the benefit. I du not offer anything new or origiDal to the Botanical 
Society; I merely make these suggestiolUl in the hope that naturalists of the 
Society in their rambles will not pas8 over any fibre-produciDg insecta they may 
meet with. Tho day may not be far hence when this Society may have the bonor 
to pronouDce to the world that they aJao have discovered an inaect almOst,. if DO\ 

quite equal to the mulberry silk worm. Attempts have been made at various timee to 
introdu'ce the silk culture to different countries, with ofl.en little IUCceaa. CID&d. 
appears to me weJ18uited for the culLivatioD ofmnlbcrry Bilk-worm. While the cUer
pillara are feeding they require a high LemperatllJ'e, which we here have in lam
mer. It may be a&id silk-worm fuctoriea bu. biLberto been atter failures. In lOme 
iDltance& this is true. The United Sta&ee produced. IIID&ll qaaouty of Bilk, aod 
tbey bave had great failure&. I bave tried the rearing of ailk-worma .OD a IID&ll 
aoaIe, and am convinced that profit and IQcoeII would M&end penenruce aod 
economy. Tbe silk-worm can be reared ... .o in Lbe on. apu1IMD' ofth. peuut 
.. in the houe of the rich or the m<-' elabon&e f'ac&ory. The feectiDt .... nuiD« 
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of .ilk~worms is in fact yery simple. The diflicult part is wben tbe cocoons p.
Into the loomters' ht.Dds to be woven into the different garments, ribbons. velvets, 
satinA. sLockingH. nets, and blond. There is no secret in the rearing of the silk-worm, 
no complexity, no mystery, but far otherwise; it involves but few principles, and 
thllse I)f great simplicity. All that is required is a sufficient allowance of space 
for the insects, aD Abundance of fodder for their consumption. a constant supply 
of fresh air, and unremitting diligence in regard to cleanlinP.t!8. This attentioo is 
needed only for the space of six weeks, which is the length of thc silk harvee&. 
Men's labor is not required; it is women's and childreu's work. Two per SOilS (a 
WI)man and a girl) could attend the quantity of silk·worms that produce sixty 
p(}unds weight of cocoons, at twenty 8billings a pound. Surely £60 for siz 
weeks' work is 0. very good return. 

Tbe silk· worm's egg is the size of a pili'S head. ~'rom each egg, in the month 
of J uue. a caterpillar emerge!!. a thin black speck, which immediately commences to 
leed, alld each day we see a perceptible difterence in size. The caterpillars devour 
IAn en'Jr!IIOUIi Iluantity of fodder. and for nearly six weeks are coutinually feeding. 
When tbl'!w little laborers have satisfied thp.Dlllelves they look for a suitable place in 
which to spill their cocoons. Having found a convenient corner. they envelope 
themselvcH in their silken shroud. tbere to remain until they are metamorphoaed 
fr(,m the caterpillar to the molh witb wings. Tbe moth emerges from the COCOOD. 
IllY" hE ~ r E:gItS, aDd ber allc)tted task is finished. In t.hree weeks or a shorter time 
~hp. dies. Tbe eggs are preserved until tbe next Beason. ]n the cue of the 
Cl!cropla liilk ·worm the caterpillar lies in the chrysalis state all winter. 

Th .. re are many insecta that produce silk, but some are inferior to othera. The 
priuciplll speciel! are, tbe common silk·worm that feeds upon the white mulberry ; 
the Allaute silk-worm that feeds upon Ailanthus glandulosa; and we bave also the 
Cf!crllpia, Polyphr:me. Luna, and Prometbea moths, which make very large silk 00-

coonH. These lut are natives of Nort.h America. All are inferior to the commOD 
Chinese lilk·worm ..... bicb feeds upon the mulberry. Now altbougb this paper is 
expressly wrilten for ladi88. yet I have a favor to ask of tbe gentlemen of tbe boni· 
r.ultural societies, market gardeners, and nurserymen. It would be useleee to ba&ch 
Rille·worms' eggs, or t.bo eggs of any other silk yielding insect without food for 
them t.t> 8ubsist upon; therefore I Mk tbose gentlemen to aid in the cultintioD 
of lilk by planting tbe iosect'a food permt.Dently in Canada. Horticultural loci. 
tice might offer prise. for tbe largest white mulberry tree and Ailantbus glandula.. 
Nurserymen could sell t.he young plante, aod market gardeners could briDg &ella 
leaY88 to market eYfJry day during the silk-worm's feeding IeUOD, wbich OODtiDa. 
about liz weeb. Silk·worm. will su_t OD lettuce leaves, bat tbe .uk proda. 
011 such food altho1lgb mmilar io&ppe&r8D08 to mulberry silk, (u will be IMIl fna 
'he lpeeillieDli handed lOud.). ie fOUM to be quite aael811 for pD~ of mAD ..... 
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'ure. Two seedlings of the white mulberry reared in Kingston stood out ,111ut 
winter with no covering except the Inow, and grew luxuriantly during tbe 8ummer. 

In the United States tbe mulberriOl arc described aa growing li~e willows. It 
woald almost appear thd the mulberry tree is an espe~il\l tree for tbe silk-worm, .. 
no olher insect ~eeds upon it, tbereby ensuring tbe l'ilk·worm its food. Another 
advantage the mulberry silk·wormbas over other silk yielding iosects, is tbaHt stay, 
in one place; you do not have to shut it up as we do otber caterpillars; but there it 
quietly feeds ou ita mulberry leaves, and contentedly wails for tho next supply; and 
when it has undergone ita transformation into the moth, it perches itself on ita 
cocoon, where it would slay if we did not take it oft'. They do Dot 6y like othor 
moths. There is no other silk·worm whose silk haa so much lustre as the mulberry 
ailk·worm. 

The Cecropia Moth (Atticus Cecropia) appears to be common in Co.nnd,,; spe
cimenslI.ro frequently scen in tbe neighborbood of Kingston. Mr. Jaeger says thie 
beDutiful motb is found IllI tbe way from tbe Canadas <.lown to the Mexican Gulf, as 
well as in 1111 the Westero Stoles, and it appears in Cauada between June and 
Aagust, when the female deposits ber white J..idney-sbaped eggs upon the apple, 
cherry or wild plum tree, thp. leaves of which constitute the food of the CIlterpiUara, 
which nrc hatched oat of the egg by the warmth of tbe atmosphere, which remain, 
OD the tree, feeding on its leaves, for two months, when it descends, and moy be 
often lieen creeping on paths and side· walks, senrching for currant or barberry 
bushes, upon which it likes to build its cocoon. It lies in the cocoon aad chr,.aalie 

slate until the following summer. Tbe series of specimens now OD tho table will 

sbow the aspcct of Lbe inscct in its "ariou9 stages. One hundred ycars ago the 
Rev. Samuel Pollien, of London, was the first to unwind tbo cocoon ofthe c~cropia 
moth. I tried tbe same experiment last year, but did not very well succeed; with 
t.he mulberry silk·worm it is. an easy mlltter. ,Although the cecropia cocoon may not 
readily unwind it might be l'lLluablo for spinning. All the wute cocoon8 of tbe 
commOD silk·worm are spon, and the milterial from it goes under the name of spun. 

lilk. Spun·silk tartaD is one of the fabrics made from the spoilt cocoon8. The llUDe 
could be made oot of the cecropiil. cocoon, provided it would take 00 the dye. A 
pair of stockinga made from tue silk of the cecropia w&abed like a piece of lincn. 

Tbe Ailante·Silk·wcrm is at preeent attracting moch attention in Europe, in 
coDlCqucnce'o( the efforts of M. Gueria Meacville, who addre&8Cd a note .10 the 
Emperor in Mlrcb, 1859, on its introduction into France. This DCW kiod of Bilk· 
worm livee in tbe oren air on a vcry hardy plant, tbe ailante or Japan varoiah tree. 
aDd ia dcacribod ill the Morning Cbronicle u producing two crops' a year of a 
Itroog lilky fibre, which baa beon employed for ceatarica put iD ChiDa to make 
cloth. for the great m .. of tbe popalalion. The obief object of M. KeoeYill.'a 
DOte wu to reqaeR the Emperor &0 provide Lb, m ...... of 'lh'kiQ .... aperiaa .. ,. 
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a large scale for the rearing of this silk-worm. The imperiallluthority was imm. 
diately granted, and the result, wbich is oow poblisbed, surpaaee all cxpectatioDL 
The new silk·worms were reared in several localities in France, and" it appe&l'l that 
more tban three·fo\lrlhs of tho worms produced excellent cocoons, thongh the con. 
dition of the atmosphero WIL8 very unfavourable; and it is now (ully oscertained that 
tbe new worm gives B profit of ceot. per cenl, and often much more, wbcrou 
the mulberry silk-worm is reckoned very successful when it makes a return of 15 
per cent. on the capital employed. The silk of the ailaote worm differs essentially 
from tbat of tbe mulberry worm. It is of 4'0 inferior quality, well adapled (or 
cor.rse fabrics, and cannot enter into competition with that employod in tbe rich 
tissues of Lyons. The varnish tree will grow on tbe most barren soil. The 
cocoons may be prepared by tbe peasantry themselves, whereas the ordinary lilk 
requires much skill and care in dressing it. The new silk will form an excellent 
suhstitute for cotton, of which France annually imports 69,604,000 kilogmmmea 
from the United States. M. Guerin Meneville proposes to call the new silk ailantine. 
or cynthiane, in order to distinguish it from tbe other kind in usc . lie is now 
studying the best means of promoting the production and manufacture of the new 
silk, which he positi\"ely declares will ere long supply the (;hief clothing of the pe0-

pie." Prl)(E'~'lSor Lindley, in commenting upon the above results, st.o.tes that the ear
liest information respecting thi!! insect waa derived from Mr. Rutherford Alcock, 
when acting M H. }f . Consul at ~banghae. About the year 1848 that gentleman 
IK:nl to the 1I()rticulturnl S/)ciely of London numerous pupe and aamples of COCOODI 

&Ii well M of the raw and manufactured silk. The aamples of wove silk are dee
crilled '\.'1 hning- much the appearance of nanleeen, ratber coarso and very luong, 
and not likely \0 be taken for .silk by an ordinary observer. An inter08ting paper 
haa appear,:d ill S/)o 86 of. " All the Year Round," in which it is stated that .. The 
eggs of the .. illlnlitus silk-worm hatch at a temperature of from 64 0 to 68 0 Fah· 
renbeit. They must thereforc bo kept in a cool place until the ailanthus planta are 
well in leaf. When hatched the young caterpillars may be placod on the ailaotbu 
leaves in G tray, or on young branches furnished with leaves, and whoee extremiti. 
are IItuck iDto a jar of water. Afier the ftrst moult they may be tl':lDlferred to the 
growing trees and left thll5 in the open air until the cocoons are fit to be gatbencL 
M. Meneville advises tho stems of tho alianlhos plants to be cut down lenl wiab tb, 
ground, and only to use the sackers of tho lI&UIe '/W, which will ltan wi&b INA' 
vigor. In the apring all lut yoar's ahoote moat be pruned clOIe, 10 &baa 10af ail
anthol capac consists only of ligDeooa stampe and berb&ceoaa branch" wbole ... 
and IUcculent I .. vea aro more laitable (or feeding tbe worma tbu tbOle prochoecl 

. on the tope of small trees. Tbe &ilantbu may be planted in rows or ill qDilMlU&. 
It will grow eYen in atony 10 ill, wbere little elao thaa it ueful, excep& &lte ..... .w 
thrive, and &baa demanda a far better climate wi&.h the belt or ........ 
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A few particulan respecting the plant on wbich tbe Dew silk·worm feeds may 

not be unacceptable. The genus ailanthns conmtB of large t.rees, whoee timber it 
ued for varions purposes in the countries in which they grow. Ailantboa gland ... 
loea is a native of Chioa and Japan. The French name is Ailaote. In Bortoa Kew
wenais we see that it W88 introduced into England by Father D'Inc&rville in the 
year 1751. It grows well io England, 88 w~ll 88 in the United States. and it 
regarded as a valuable tree, as it is a quick grower aod thrives on a poor BOil. It 
has heen recommended as a shade tree to be planred in the streets, or where shade 
is required. Trees of this and of the Mulberry planted io rows alcng the sidewalb 
in cities would answer three purposes-shade, food for silk·worms, and ornament.. 
Groves and carriage drivE'S Sf! decorated would be pleasant and handsome-looking. 
Judging from the ('.()mpiaiDt8 of 80me horticultural writers 88 to its troubleaome 
character, the Ailanthus would se~m to grow too freely in the United States. See 
Horticulturist, N. Y.,2 ser., vol. v., page 379. In Gray's Manual it is described as hav
ing Bowers, especially the Rtaminate ones, which are redolent of anything but" ai ... of 
b~aven." The had odor, he oiJllervE'S, offera a serious objection to the planting of 
this ornamental tree near dwellings; Lut for the production of silk the tret'fl are 
pollard cd , or cut to stumps, aDd will oot therefore produce 1I0,,"el"8 freely. When 
a1luwed to grow freely the Ailanthull attains a height of sixty feet. The bark, when 
wounded "rives out a r6!!irlOus juice, which hardens in ~ few daytt. The wood is hard 
and heavy, and i., sosceptiblc of a very fine poliHh. The late Dr. Neill of Edinburgh, 
in the account {)f his vi.~it to Paris in 1817, says: 10 the Jardioe de Pl.n~ aext t.o 
the Seine gate, the crOl!8·W'alk is I!haded by rows of the AillUJtbWl glandaloea, here 
forming trees of considerable lIize. The Ailanthus, he remarked, aeemed t.o have 
become a common ornamental tree at Paris. Ahrain, the BAme writ.er obeenee th-' 
.. at the back part of the garden there WR8 • wall lined with the Ailanthllll gland. 
lou, a Japan tree, which was growing vigorolL'tly, and remained 1uite green though 
ltanding in the hard gravel walks; while the Lime tret'S had heec bornt op or 
Dearly deprived of their foliage by heat or droughL It will grow in the ~ 
and poorest BOil, and senda ita IIpreadiog roots abroad in eearc:h of moist..,. ud 
noariahmenL It is chiefly prop.gated by m~ of chips or cuttioga of the roo .. 
which are placed in ahallow trenches, and grow readily." From th_ I'elDII'D we 
lee \hat the tree haa loog heen appreciated io France .. an ol'D&lD8Dul object.. ud 
now a rich harvest of .ilk wiH be reaped from iL 

The importaoco of ailk to oar civilged world, Dot onl, in the prtleDt cia,. _, 
in aU .goa, and the coutant demaad, atill on the increue. haTe led Da&araliata &0 . 

look oat for iuectll that prod aee ailk COCOOIla; and the lut now diloo"ery in rlUOi 

ia 1.bM of lbe AilaDte. We have thlll at .... t three iDlOdl that coa1cl be reared ill 
Oanada for Iilk :-1. Tho Cecropia, • native of Nol1h America. ud LIM rood ot 
which ia alnIdJ ·',Niab.d, u it (eedl opoo &he wild pl .... the..,.. ud ...., 

'. 
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tree, and builch ita cocoon upon eunut buahea; 2. The Ailante, whOle food ia the 
Ail&ntbn.s glanduloaa or Japan varnisb tree, a vf!IrJ bardy tree, suited to our clima&e; 
&ad 3. The common silk· worm, which feech on tho wbite mulberry. Caterpillan 
and moths are very beautiful insecta, and those we have had under con.siderllUOD 
ue particularly 80. We have hoord some people scream at a caterpillar and u· 
cl&im that they conld Dot louch iL We grant you there are some things in nature 
that are not very love:lble, but theae motbs we havo been considering I tbink would 
8&tisfy the most fastidiolls, especialJy wben we reflect upon the linea of tbe poe~ 
that ;-

" We all arc cree pi ng worms of earth. 
Some are silk.worms, grcnt by birth; 
Glow·worms 60me, that 6!Jine by nigbt; 
Slow·worms others, apt to bite; 
Some are muck.worms, slaves to weahb ; 
Maw·worms sr)me, thnL wrong the health; 
Some to the world no good willers, 
Canker· worms and cnterpill&r9, 
Found nbout the carth we're crawling, 
And for a s()rry lifc we're 6prawling. 

Putrid sluff we suck which fills us, 

Death then 6ets his foot and kills u& • 
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